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SEASONS AND CLOTHES

Seasons
We have season because the earth tilts. There are 4 seasons 
in our country. They are 

1. Summer season              
2. Rainy season 
3. Winter season
4. Spring season

              Summer season                             Rainy season

        Winter season                                            Spring season



Summer season:
 Summer season is very hot.

 Sun rays fall straight on this part of the earth.

 Days are long and nights are short. 

 People wear light cotton clothes. It keeps us 

cool.

 April, May and June are the months of summer 

season.

 We take cool drinks and eat ice cream.

 We use fans, air conditioner on summer days.



Home work:
       Collect the pictures of things you eat in summer. Paste it 
in your notebook.
Rainy/Monson season:

 Rainy season starts after hot summer. 

  Dark clouds fill the sky. 

 Sometimes there are strong winds and storms.

 People take hot drinks, spicy food.

 We use raincoats, gumboot, and umbrella.

 We see rainbow after the rains.

 Sometimes we hear thunder and lightning.

 July, August and September are the months of 

rainy season.



Winter season:

 Winter is very cold.   

 In some places, it snows.

 We wear woolen clothes. It keeps us warm.

 Days are short and nights are longer. 

 We take hot drinks in winter.

 People wear sweater, shawl, and gloves.

 October, November, December and January are

the months of winter season.



Spring season:

 This season is most pleasant. 

 Plants put on new leaves.

  Flowers bloom everywhere. 

 It is neither cold nor hot. 

 Days and nights are equal.

 February and March are the months of spring 

season.



Home work:
         Draw or collect pictures of things you use in winter, 
rainy, spring season. Paste in chart.

Fill in the blanks:
1) We have 4 seasons in a year.

2) summer is very hot.

3) Spring season is neither   hot   nor   cold  .

4) Days are shorter and nights are longer in winter 

season  .

5) Flowers bloom in the spring season  .

6) We take cool drinks in summer.

8) We see lightening in    rainy season  .

Choose the best answer:

1) Which season has days and nights are equal?

a) Winter            b) spring             c) autumn

2) ________ month fall down in spring season.

a) march             b) june                c) october

3) A strong wind is called ___________

a) Breeze           b)storm              c) flood

4) ____________ season is cold.



a) Spring             b) summer             c) winter

True or False:

1) Winter season is very hot                                 False

2)  July, August month are rainy season.             True

3)  People eat cool items in winter season.          False

4) In summer, days are longer nights are shorter. True

Question and answer:

    1. How many season are there in India? Name them

There are 4 season in India. 

1. Summer           2. Rainy         3. Spring           4. Winter

    2.  What  is season?

     A same weather continues for a long time. It is called 

season.

    3. Name the food items taken in summer season

1) Water melon   2) Ice-cream       3) Juice       

4) Cucumber  

    5. Which are the coldest months in India?

        The coldest months in India are November, December   

and January.

6. Which are the hottest months in India?



  The hottest months in India are April, May, June.

Match it:

   1.

2.

3.



Clothes
 Clothes protect us from hot, cold and dust.  
 We wear clothes according to the season.

Cotton clothes: 

 These clothes are made of cotton fibre.

 Weaver weaves cloth from cotton thread.

 People wear cotton clothes in summer season.  

 It keeps our body cool.

        cotton plant                                         cotton balls      



       yarn or thread                                                 dress

Woollen clothes:

 These clothes are made of wool. 

 We get wool from sheep and yak.

 We wear woollen clothes in winter season.

 It keeps us cool.

  
Yak                                    sheep  fur 



     Woolen thread                                    pullover

Silk clothes:

 These clothes are made of Silk.

 We get silk from silk fibres. 

 Silk fibre is made from silkworms. 

 Silk worm live and feed on mulberry leaves. 

                                          

        Silkworm                                                         cocoon



                                                                             Silk sarees

Leather clothes:

  Leather items made by skin of cow, goat, buffaloes.

  We wear raincoat, gloves, shoes, bags, slippers, 

gumboot.  

 Raincoat keeps our body warm.

       Shoes                            gumboot                    raincoat       

       Gloves                         slipper                           handbag

Home work:



   Collect some small cloth pieces of different kinds. 

Paste them in your nothebook.

Clothes according to occupation:
           People who do special jobs wear special clothes at 
work. These are called uniforms.

 
   
  
        
           Doctor                                                   Nurse                    

     Lawyer                                                  Police

School uniform

Home work:

Draw your school uniform and color it.

Fill in the blanks:

• We all need clothes.



•  We wear silk clothes on special occasion.

• We get Cotton from   cotton   fibre.

•  Woollen clothes keep us warm.

•  Cotton clothes keep us cool.

True or false:

       1) Tailor stitches clothes.                               True

2)   We wear gumboot in winter season.        False

3)   Doctors are wear white coat.                   True

Choose the correct answer:

         1) Silk clothes are made from ______________.

a) fly               b) silkworm            c) dragon fly.

2) Woolen is made from ____________

a) Cow            b) cat                      c) yak

3) We wear _______________ in summer season.

a) Sweater      b) cotton                c) shawl 

    1) Why do we need clothes?

                We need clothes to protect us from hot, cool and   
             Dust. 

2) What type of clothes we wear in rainy season?

                  Raincoat, umbrella, gumboot are rainy clothes.

3)  Why do we wear woolen clothes in winter?



                  We wear woolen clothes to keep us warm. 

4)    From where do we get silk fibres?

        We get silk fibre from silkworms.

5)    What type of clothes we wear in summer?

    We wear cotton clothes in summer.


